
57 Crystal Avenue, Pearl Beach, NSW 2256
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

57 Crystal Avenue, Pearl Beach, NSW 2256

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Indiya  Madden

0243421122

Casey OSullivan

0243421122

https://realsearch.com.au/57-crystal-avenue-pearl-beach-nsw-2256
https://realsearch.com.au/indiya-madden-real-estate-agent-from-g-l-jackson-co-first-national-ettalong-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/casey-osullivan-real-estate-agent-from-g-l-jackson-co-first-national-ettalong-beach


$850 Per Week

“Wildwood” is a fully furnished, cosy, character, weatherboard cottage in the charming National Trust village of Pearl

Beach on the NSW Central Coast, less than 1 hour’s drive north of Hornsby.It’s just 16 minutes’ drive to Woy Woy train

station (10 km - according to Google Maps) for a fast commute to Sydney.The beautiful, private and ‘feel-good’ cottage

has:- 3 bedrooms (2 x queen beds in very spacious bedrooms; 1 x single bed)- 1 light and bright renovated bathroom with

shower only- Spacious kitchen with dishwasher, fridge, microwave, pantry, electric cooktop/oven and loads of cupboard

space/fully stocked with kitchen provisions/pots pans etc;- Open plan living and dining including a wonderful slow

combustion firewood (1 x tonne of seasoned hardwood firewood is included in rent (worth $650)- Hardwood decking on

north and south sides of the home; every room opens onto a deck- Fabulous commercial grade sliding doors, French

doors, louvres and double hung windows- Outdoor teak timber dining setting for 6 people on the sunny, north-facing rear

deck- North to rear/sunny/very quiet, very private and relaxing in a bush/natural setting of ½ acre and 2 creeks- 1 x

fabulous hot/cold outdoor shower for post beach swim rinse off or a shower under the stars- 1 x very handy outdoor WC

in the garden- Brand new reverse cycle air conditioning- Loads of natural light; polished timber floors; wardrobes in all

bedrooms- NBN /wifi available (Tenant's responsibility to check with current supplier for compatibility)- Off street

parking6- 7 min walk to Pearl Beach village, café/general store, beach, 25 m ocean pool , restaurant and cute community

hall (where loads of activities are held from weekly yoga, Easter book fair, concerts, talks, food and wine fair etc)Less than

200 metres to the renowned and stunningly beautiful Arboretum, where you can picnic, play tennis, walk, sit, observe

nature and attend regular concerts (eg Opera in the Arboretum)10 minutes’ drive to Umina Beach for Coles, Woolies,

Aldi, loads of cafes, library, walks, patrolled surf beach etc.“Wildwood” is available initially for 6 months (lease to expire by

15 Dec 2024) to a house proud, nature-loving couple or small family; sorry no pets, no smokers.Landlord requires in

frequent access to shed on the property.


